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THE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 12. 
MINER BOARD HOLDS 
ANNUAL ELECTION. 
The annual election of the Miner 
Board was h eld at the regular meet-
ing l ast Thursday night. Although the 
Miner staff loses but two men this 
year, Thomas and Hopper, both r.eld 
important positions and the ntW staff 
will be handicapped by their absence. 
Thomas, who has held the position 
of editor for an entire year, has 
handled tl:e job successfully as is at-
testtd by the numerous improvements 
and added features which have been 
introduced during his period of of-
fice. Thomas having had quite a bit 
of professional experience in the 
printing trade, was splendidly equip-
ped for the position, and he l:as suc-
ceeded admirably in fulfilling ex-
pectations. 
Hopptr, in addition to performing 
routine work in connection with the 
preparation of the paper, has, as as-
sociate editor, also contributed a 
large amount of both news and ef-
fective editorials. He has bten 
especially active in reporting and 
providing publicity for Junior Class 
and St. Pats activities . As a capable, 
hard-working man, he will undoubt-
edly be missed from tht board. 
The staff as at present constituted 
appears on tr.e edit orial page. MilieT 
has been advanced to editor. Luck-
fidd will continue his efficient 
execution of the responsible duties of 
business manager. Histed and Kenis-
ton have moved up to positions as 
associate editors. The remaindtr of 
the board will continue in their pre-
vious places. Cushing, one of the best 
sport writers the Miner has evtr had, 
retains his posit ion, which assures 
;vliner readers of an excellent sport 
section. Other members who wtre re -
e lected to fill their former places are: 
Prof. Clayton, alumni; Reich, ex-
changes; Suhre, Reid, McCauley, and 
BrickneT, assistant editors; Mc-
Reynolds, assistant business manager; 
BaumgaTtneT, advertising manager; 
Neal, assist~nt advertising manag'er; 
Moreland, circulation manageT; Am-
bler and Layne, assistant circulation 
manageTs; and Dr. Barley, faculty 
adviser. In addition, one new mem-
btl', Delano, was elected as assistant 
advertising manager. 
Monday, April 19, 1926. 
A BIG MINER DANCE! 
The Min '3r Board will throw one 
big, sizzling, red-hot dance, at 
Jackling Gym, on Friday night, April 
23 . Bring a dollar and a date, and 
enjoy a real Miner Dance. 
STRAW VOTE SHOWS WHERE 
SCHOOL OF MINES STANDS. 
Miners Oppose Amendment Repeal-
Favor Light Wines and Beer. 
If straw votes show which way the 
wind blows, tl:e Missouri School of 
Mines is opposed to the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment of the Con-
stitution of the U ni ted States "tnd 
favors a modification of the Vol-
stead Act to pern1it the sale of light 
wines and beer. In the 10-day ballot-
ing sponsored by The Miner no one 
in particular was urged to vote, 
though every subscriber was asked to 
express his opinion by means of the 
ballot printed in the issue of April 
5. About one-sixth of the students 
and faculty were su f fici ently interest-
ed to mark their ballots and to place 
them in the ballot-box in Parker Hall. 
A total of 73 ballots were cast. 
Some of them were bone dry and 
some were sopping wet; the majority, 
however, taking an intermediate 
stand, mig+t be class ed as "damp". 
Pertin tnt phrases written on a few 
ballots showed the attitude of in-
dividual voters. One man (or woman) 
wanted "strict enforcement," another 
"only wines and whiskey," and two 
other in answer to the question on 
repeal wrote "hell, yes," and "ab-
solutely." 
The actual vote on t.he question 
was as follows: In favor of tl:e repeal 
of the Eighteenth Amendment, 26; 
opposed, 4 1. In favor of a modifica-
tion of the Volstead Act to permit 
the sale of light wineS and beer, 37; 
opposed 27. 
DR. LYON AND DR. HOTCHKI% 
ADDRESS MASS MEETING. 
A lar!~·e r epresentation of the fac-
l:lty and student body was present a t 
m ass m eet·ng last Friday, and enjoy-
ed two excel1en,: talks by men of l~a· 




in engineerin r; 
introduced t:~L' 
Continued on page .two. 
No. 29. 
DIRECTOR OF BUREAU OF 
MINES VISITS ROLLA. 
Metallurgical Section of Bureau 
Holds Conference at Local Station. 
The Director of the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines, Mr. Scott Turner, as well as 
other prominent members of the Bu-
reau of Mines, were in Rolla during 
the past week attending conference 
meetings of the members of the 
Metallurgical Section of the Bureau. 
Accomplishments of the Bureau of 
Mines s tatiens during past years were 
outlined by various station superin-
tendents for tl:e information of the 
Director and others, as well as 
programs for future work of the 
respective stations for the coming 
fiscal year beginning July first. Other 
officials who were in attendance be-
sides the Director were: Dr. D. A. 
Lyon, Assistant Director; O. C. Ral-
ston, Assistant Chief Metallurgist; S. 
P. Kil1ney, Supervising FelTous 
Metallurgist; Dr. W. R. Crane, 
Superintendent of the Southern 
Station at Tuscaloosa, A labama; G. 
A. Bole, Superintendent of the 
Ceramic Station at Co lumbus, Ohio; 
Dr. Oliver Bowles of the Non-Metal-
lies Station, New Brunswick, New 
Jersey; B. O. Bird, Superin tendent 
of tl:e Northwest Station at ·Seattle, 
Washingtol1; A. H. Fahrenwald, Con-
centration Engineer of the Moscow, 
Idaho Field Office; Oscar Lee, As-
sociate Metallur.2;ist of the Southern 
Station at Tuscaloosa; and Mes srs. 
Coghill and Anderson, Concentrat ion 
Engineers of the Miami, Oklahoma 
Field Office. 
President Hotchkiss of the Michi-
gan College of Mines and Dr. Chas. 
H. Fulton of the Missouri School of 
Mines were aiso in attendance at 
these conferences. 
The Library has a new picture for 
its walls, bought with some· '''6f "it~" 
money from fines. It is a C~pley 
print, a reproduction of Edwin Ab-
bey' mural painting in the Pennsyl-
vania Capitol at Harrisburg, entitled 
"Scitnce Revealing the Treasures of 
the Earth." It is a beautiful )rint 
from the artistic standpoint, and a 
very appropriate subject. 
PAGE TWO 
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srea'kers, Dr. Dorse:r<, A. Lyon, aild 
~-Jr. W. O. Hotchkiss, both of whom 
wen. interested in the Bureau of 
Mines Conference held here last 
week. 
Dr. Lyon, who is Assistant Directo;: 
of the U. S. Bureau of Mines, describ-
prj the work of the Bur eau, gav~ a 
br'ef account of its history, its metn-
ods of solving pro'blems, and descri b-
('0 the nature of some of the difficul-
ti c ; with which it is confronted. He 
::d ( t old briefly of the distribution of 
- ric stations, and ex.plained the typ~ s 
o[ T-»roblems with whic~ each worlzs. 
A~ form er supervi r of stations ?r,d 
(" ' .l ef m etallurgist of the Bureau, ill 
'a ddi , ion to being a national authority 
on sub jeds p ertaining to minin6' ge-
ology, and metallurgy, Dr. Lyon \' '"I S 
eminently qualified to eXiPlain the Bu-
reau of Mines and its operation. 
Dr . Hotchkiss, who delivered an 
excellent talk at the Ira Rem5cn 
n~eet' ng earlier in th e week, a'gain 
p;:ne ~ splendid talk ill S the second 
~reaker at mass meeting. Dr. Hotch-
k iss described the qualificatIOns of an 
engineer which engineering studen ts 
~houl d attempt to attain. He con-
sidered as necessary qualities such 
attributes as honesty, the capacity of 
seILexpress:on, a temperate n ature, 
leaders'~ip, an understandinlg of hu-
111&n natur e, an d a good technical ed-
uca tion. I n addition h e d ecllared 
that a man must be neat in appear-
ance, and able t o dress the part of a 
g en tleman. Dr. Hotchkiss further 
contend ed that these characteristics 
ar" not entirely inh erent in the man, 
bu t 1,hat t hey may be developed by 
conscientious effort. 
SUPT. B. P . LE W IS TALKS ON 
"MENTAL YARD STICKS ." 
Thursday even ing marked th e close 
of the popular co urse of General 
Lectures given by t he School of 
Mines. The speaker for thi s occasion 
was Supt. B. P. Lewis of the Rolla 
public schools, and his address was 
on the subject "Mental Yardsticks." 
The talk was in the nature of an 
explanation of the system of meas-
usement by objective standards. This 
method a ssumed a phenomenal growth 
as a resu lt of Government use dur-
ing th e war, and it has now been 
adopted as a matter of course in 
public school systems . Measurement 
of the progress of education has be-
come greatly simplified as a result of 
using this method. 
Charts showing the results of 
numerous tests made during the past 
THE MISSOURI MI NER. 
two years in th e Rolla sch ools were 
used to illustrate t he subject and 
helped greatly in bringing out the 
points of discussion. 
DR. HOTCHK ISS SPEAKS 
T O IRA REMS E N ME E TING. 
D escribes U se of Mag n etic Dipping 
Needle in G e o logica l Wor k. 
Dr. W. O. Hotchkiss, President of 
the Mich igan Coll ege of Mines, ad-
dressed the regular meeting of t h e 
Ira Remsen Society last Monday 
night, and presented a lecture which 
proved of unusual interest to the ex-
ceptionall y large number who at-
tended. The ta lk which Dr. Hotchkiss 
g ave was of a broad and entert.::.ining 
r a ture thronghout , and dealt i)rinci-
pally with the problems of subsur-
face geology. He described t he 
means for the determi nation of un-
derground geological formations by 
means of properties peculiar to the 
minerals. Chief among these means is 
the use of t he magnetic dipping 
need le, with which Dr. Hotchkiss has 
h ad no sm all am ount of success in a 
detailed geological and magnetic 
survey of Norther n W isconsin. 
Dr. Hotchkiss, who atte nded the 
Bureau of Mines Conference in Roll a 
l ast week, is a man n ation all y promi-
ne n t as an eng ineer a nd geologist. 
By virtue of his varied experience _n 
many fields of work he was wel! 
qualified to deliver the lecture and 
command tl:e attention which he did. 
Dr. Hotchkiss has been employed as 
a mining engineer, in geological and 
exploration work, as an instructor, as 
a member of the Wisconsin State 
Highway commissio'l, and as State 
Geologist of Wisconsin. He is a past 
President of t he American Associa-
tion of State Geologists, a member 
of the National Research Commission, 
and has written innumerable papers 
and articles on the su'bj ect s of geolo-
gy ancI h i'ghways. 
A L UMN I. 
C. P . Howard, '20, is with the 
Wythe M. Peyton Company in Ash-
ville, North Carolina. This company 
does general engineering, real estate, 
and insurance b usiness . 
Pat Cummins, '05, Chief E ngineer 
of the Frisco, was in Rolla with his 
two sons, Eugene and Robert, on Sun-
day, April 11, as guests of the 
Mercier Club. While in sch ool Cum -
mins was noted for h is base-ball 
ability and was at one time captain 





T UESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
COLLEEN MOORE AND 
LL YOD H UGHES 
IN 
THE DESERT FLOWER 
THURSDAY 
ROD LA ROCQUE 
IN 
T H E COMING OF AMOS 
F RIDAY 
T HE EQU ISITE SINNER 
FEAT U RING 
CONRAD NAGEL AND 
RE NE E A DOREE 
EAT WITH THE 
HONK-A-TONK MAN 
GEO. CRAGLE 









New and Used Gars 
· . • .:. )'-{I_(I_')_(I_(I_(I~)_~~~()_u.. 
SEE 
HARRY R~ McCAW 
FOR T HE NE W E LECTRIC 
ROYAL SWEEPE R 
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! JUST RECEIVED i 
• 0 
o A FULL SUPPLY OF HAIR , 
• 0 
o CUTS, SHAMPOO, SHAVES I ! AND MASSAGES FOR i ! LIVE WIRES i ! And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG 0, 
, SUPPLY OF PATENT LEATHER 0 
i SHINES AND HE KNOWS HOW ! i TO PUT THEM ON. ! 
o I 
• ALL AT THE 0 
6 BUNCH BARBER SHOP ! 
o , ! .!.,~,,_o_~,,_,,~,,~,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ i 
S 0 
o I I E.E.SEASE ! 
o a 
, 0 
e TjHLCR~NG' CLEANING ! 
o I 
o 0 
o I ~ AND PRESS NG i e 0 
, i 
o PHONE 188 0 
o I 1 0 
, TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER , 
i I 





't," WATC~~~~~~ELER I 
.. Fine Repair Work A Specialty I 
, 33 Years Experience , ! 20 Successive Years in Rolla.. I 
$ -' _'_'~I~)~I_I_l_I~I_(I_(I_l_(I" ! 
o ! ! , 
• • o , i DUNHAM'S BilLIARD HALL I 
! 8TH AND PINE I 
! , t SAME OLD SERVICE _ 
: I 










: DIAMONDS, WATCHES 
; 
f 
AND CUT GLASS 
I ~ 
• .. 11 .... (I~(I~(I~(I4fiit.(1 .... ('4iitMo(1.-tl .... I' .... (}_ II-.II., 
l'H.I!; MISSOURI MINER. 
Word was received here last Mon-
day of the death of David J. Hendry 
in St. Louis on Friday, April 9, 1926. 
Hendry was a student at M. S. M. 
f1'om 1919 to 1923, and was gradu-
ated with the class of '23. He was a 
member of the local Square and Com-
pass and was quite prominent as a 
wrestler while in school. He was em-
ployed by the Walker Mining Com-
pany in Spring Garden, California, 
until a short time before his death. 
TAiLINGS. 
The freshmen are just beginning 
to wake up and wonder wl:ere the 
year has gone. Weare overhearing 
various and sundry plans for the un-
doing of the class of '30. 
And a lot of the seniors are won-
dering where they'll be a year from 
now. (Some of them will still be at 
1\I. S. M.) 
At the time this goes to the Miner, 
no news has been heard from Sam-
my Craig. No news is good news. 
Did you vote "wet" or "dry"? Ac-
cording to the recent statements to 
the effect that drinking had entire-
ly ceased at the School of Mines and 
Metallurchy, the poll shou ld be very 
dry indeed. 
Wonder if the June marrying 
season will kill off the number of 
Miners that t h e Christmas conjugal 
drive did? We hope there will be no 
violent cases of bigamy, at least. 
Messrs. 'Frisco & Orten, Amalgam-
ated, Organized, and Incorporated, 
are putting an extra freight on the 
right of ,vay, in order to meet tLe 
exigencies of the tourist trade. 
Ask a freshm an if he is through 
with h is Qualitative Lab. yet, and 
then dodge tl:e bricks. 
"Red" Weiss broke "Doc" Schrenk's 
finger the oU: er day. Red is acquiring 
a sudd en dislike for the Ch em. Lab. 
Speaking of the Chemistry Dept., 
Fred Lane got a bath abo ut a week 
ao·o . The odd part of it was t hat 
the water seemed to evaporate al-
most as soon as it touched Fred! All 
the stock room thermometers :were 
broken at tl:e tops; a thermometer is 
in tended to stand just so much and 
no more. 
A load of charcoal intended for the 
Chemistry Dept. was taken over to 
the Met. building last week. Fred and 
Sam haven't got through arguing 
over it et, and t h e Met. Dept. as a 
wh ole ·hasn't got through laughing 
yet. 
If you w:mt to earn your money, 
marry an heiress . 
PAGE THREE. 
FURNITURE ' I I ' 
AND 
VARIETY GOODS 
C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
A GOOD SOLDIER K NOWS HOW 
TO CHARGE 
,Ve are grocerymen, not soldiers. 
We sell you quality Meats and 
Groceries on Cash and Carry 
Plan. "Monarch" never found 
in chain stores. We have no 
baits and publish no prices. Come 
in or call 
PHONE 77 
for the best the market affords 
in Meats and Groceries. 
SEASE & SMITH 
(Opposite Postoffice) 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 








English Prof: "Why did you put 
the quotation marks at the f irst and 
last of your quiz paper?" 
Honor Stude : "I was quoting the 
man in front of me." . 
Sophomore: "You kn ow more than 
1 do ." 
Senior: "Of course." 
Sophomore: "You know me and I 
know you." 
PMJ-E FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
T he O fficial P u b l icat ion of the 
M . S . M. Alumn i AssociatioDo 
A weekly paper published by the, 
St udents, in the in ter est of t he Alum-
ni, Stud ents, and F aculty of t he Mis-
souri Schoo l of Min es and Meta llurgy , 
R olla, Mo . 
E n t en,d as second class matter 
April 2, 1915 , at t he Post Office a t 
Rolla, Missouri , under the Ac': of 
March 3, 1879 . 
STAF F. 
E, C, Miller. " " "" .. " " .. "" .. " " .... .E dLor 
C. F. Luckfi eld ... " ... Business Manager 
N ews Department. 
Howard Histed "" . "" . Assoc~ate EditrJr 
Frof. C. Y. Clayton ... .. " ...... .... . A lu mn i 
E. R. Cushing " .. " .. .. .. ................ Sports 
M E . Suh.re .... .. "" .. .... ... ... .... "Assi",tant 
J . H. R eid" .......... . " .. " ... . " ..... Assistan t 
F ea ture s Depart m ent . 
IV. C. Keniston ...... .. Associat.e Editor 
R. S. R eich ... .... " " ... .. " .. " .... E xch anges 
J. E. McCa ul ey .... " ...... ..... " .Assist an t 
J . H , Brickn er" .. . " .. _." ....... .. "Assist ant 
B us iness Mana ge ment. 
R.A. McRey nolds Asst . Bu si ness Mgr. 
R. P . Baumgartner A dvertising Mgr. 
K. R. N eal... ... Asst . A dver t isin g M.gr. 
P . ":, Dela l1o ." .A" st. Adver tis ing' Mgr . 
H . B . Morelan d ... .. .. .lCircula t ion Mgr. 
C. W . Ambler Asst. Cir culation Mgr. 
M. B . Layn e" .. Asst. Circu lati on Mgr. 
Dr. J . W . Bar ley" ... ... Faculty Advisor 
Siubscript ion price : Domestic, $1. 5 0 
per ye<lr~ For eign , $2 .00 . Single 
Co py , 8 cents. 
Issued Eve ry M ond a y. 
I " DEAR MR. EDITOR:" I 
E ditor' s t.'( t e, - Th 's column is a 
111edium t hnu iSh whi ch T,he Miner 
r eader s ar e invit ed t o express t h eir 
opinion s, sen timents, or an ything peL 
t a'in in'g' t o M. S. M. Articles must be 
s igned, but na m es are pr inted only 
,y ·t h 'ch e C'on<;:)nt of the writer. 
Dear Mr. E ditor : 
In th e last i ss ue of the M~ner t here 
appea r ed a n ar t icle concerning t he 
arpparent lack of inter est in th e mass 
m ee tings. T her e were a number of 
s t a t em en t s in t hat art icle which we 
t hinJkJ wer e sligh tly exaggerated. Mis-
t akes 'a nd und er s'candings will occur 
on both sides of any question; but, at 
a n y r a t e, we are takin,g it u pon our-
selves to present t he stud en t 's side 
of t his on e. 
One of the statem '2n ts referr ed to 
was t his: " . ... man y of the stu-
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
W'here dependability is vital 
I N connection w ith a new pumping station at Milwaukee, Wisconsin , additional feeder mains were required. I t was 
necessary that one of these should carry an unusually large 
proportion of the w ater supply, and 54-inch pipe w as d ecid ed 
upon. A lthough p ipe of material other than cast iron had a 
lower first cost, C ast Iron Pipe w as chosen because the possib il-
i ty of interruption to service had to be reduced to a minimum. 
The ph otograph above shows a section of pipe being lowered 
into the d itch in the p rocess of laying it. 
THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., C h icago 
Our new booklet, " Plan-
ning a fVaterworks Sys-
t em ," which covers th e 
problem oj watel- j ar the 
smalt l'Own, will be s :nt 
OJ'j 'i',;quest 
'd en ts ar e n ot m entally ca pable of a,p-
pr ecia til1'g a lecture on a subjqct 
sl ig ht ly elevated a bo ve thei r ord;n-
a l'y plan e 0'£ t hought ." In a few 
we ll-kn own cases 'cha t is true-but in 
la f ew cases on ly . T he lectures are 
usua ll y qui te good, with ou t a doubt, 
and are almost alwa·ys ap:pr eciated 
by those who go to hear t h em. But 
t he point is this : "Cher e ar e pr acticlally 
n one of us wno do n ot appreciate the 
chan ce to have a n hour free ';,'nen 
lj:Josslbi '2. By t h a t we do not intend 
to imply t ha t , wh en a stud ent is n ot 
in mass m eeti ng he is at hom e study-
ing. It is not alw ays the case , a nd 
•• 
Se nd j ar booklet, "Cast 
h an P ipe jar i ndustrial 
Service ," showing intaest-
ing installations to meet 
special problems 
nolbody w ould bef eve it if w e Ch O£2 
to mak e suc r. a statem en t . However, 
even a P hi Ka,ppa Ph i w ill adm it that 
ther e are other t hings t o be d one in 
coll ege 'besides stud ying. 
The au thor of the art icle in qu es-
t ion also s"3.tecl t hat t he st u dents are 
not broad-m ind ed en oug h to g ive a 
tho ugh t to a n y subj ect not intimately 
connected with th e~r particular l in e 
of wo rk ; an d at the ver y end of t hat 
8' m e ar 'ii'de men tio ned th 3t the libra-
r y "was b es i e~e d at all hours by stu-
d en ts cla moring f or an op.portunit,y 
t " r ead 'H atrack ' in th e American 
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~~.-H'_:'_C'''''CI_ - .. .-, _' ... _. cr:..,*, CU' " \tl_tl-'(I~I'-'(I_()_I_(I_(J-.-" _""_I) ~(I~(I~II.-'O'_ -'.:"'o.-.O~I_l'-'CI_()_(I_l_l-o.-.o~(.:. 
! A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED I 
! CUSTOMERS i 
I I H. H. Ameling Prospecting CO. AME~~~~~ ;~~~. co., I I INCORPORATED HYDRAULIC PR~SS BRICK CO., ! 
, St. LOUIS, Mo. , I DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS ENGINEE~!~~fDS~~~:u~~ENT OFI 
! GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. i ! State Geological Survey Cleveland, Ohio i 
! Home of ROLLA, MO. CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. i ! Missour i School of Mines Kansas City, Mo. i 
, EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. i 
I 20 Years of Continuous Service Chicago, Ill. i 
i OWL CREEK COAL CO. ' i NOT A DISSA TlSFIED CUSTOMER Gebo, Wyoming. I 
i FEDERAL LEAD CO. ' 
, New York ! 
; u. S. STEEL CORPORATION ! 
.:,, __ o_,_n_,,_n_·-"-dn_n-l '_hn_n_n-:·~.~·==·===========·=::::·==="=========·~I·· 
in riirect oppos~tion; ev: ent'Y t e ! 
g
PrloUoj'tfy.read er overlooked the incon- !i_ Interest of Certificates of Deposit I 
. For the article in the Me r· ~ 
\'ury dealt wit:~ a qu estion about as Many who invest in our Certificates of Deposit put the "C. D." interest 
fa r removed from ~ny field of engi- ! in their savings accounts where it will earn interest. This is a good I 
n(' ering whatsoever as would be pOS- 1,_ way to make "C. D." interest count for your future. I 
sible . However, this is not intended -
tt, be a cefense of the esbnable ! ROLLA STATE BANK I 
" Hatrack"; the po:nt i merely cited !,_ I 
in r efutsticn of the claim that !broad- _ ROLLA. MISSOURI 
mindedness is entirely albsent ·. n lVI. • 
S. M. 
In ':'onclusion, we would sa'Y that 
the s:udents are not to be censured 
too E·z'Verely on this mooted ques-
tion; s': op and think of their side of 
it for a mom ent. And, incidentally, 
let us quote an eminent professor. 
- 'o-~1, a fellow ge';s t;red of he'lYing-
l ectures all the ti.me!" 
W.K. 
A western farmer was astonished 
to receive the following letter from 
.!. I_'I_("-()_fl_(I'-'()_O_(I_(I_(I_(I_II_~("-'(I_(I'-'(~)_(I'-'(~II_l_I)_~(~ 
his son in college: "Dear father: I am 
in a deuce of a hole. Kindly send me 
$100 and oblige your loving son 
Pat. 
"P. S. After writing this letter I 
was so stricken with remorse that I 
ran after the postman, and tried to 
get it back. I can only hope that it 
will not reach you." 
But who could be more surprised 
than the son to receive this reply: 
"Dear son: Your prayers are an-
swered. The letter did not reach me. 
Dad." 
Many students of the Springfield 
(Mo.) Teachers College were permit-
ted to take an Easter vacation this 
year. This privilege was granted to 
all those ",h(' made an average of 
"E" last sen,ester. 
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SPORTING SECTION 
SIX GAMES COMPLETED 
LAST WEEK. 
Bal my spri n g breezes aid ed t ho 
wi elders of the ash during the p~st 
week , and six games were run off on 
t '\e intra-mural baseball free-for-all. 
The Kappa Sigs, Indepen dents, 2nc. 
Prospectors comp ose a trio of t h e re-
maining unb E;aten nines of the cir-
cuit. 
The In dependents st arted the 
"oc'k's combats T uesday by t rOtinc-
in;; t h e F?culty 11 to 9. Weiss ~VJ.\: 
the mound for the winners, with 
"Doc" Schrenk as his opponent. lie 
h Fena rece:ved Weiss's stunts, n'l'l 
. h ckson ca ugh-;; for the losers. 
Th e Merciers . lu g,ged their wav to 
n 17 to 7 victory~ over the Sigma .l\' ~1 ", 
() ll Wedneo:;·lay, w it h Huebner's SO 1th-
pawing bringing victory. Donze 
b rick-stopped for the winners, \'l i ~ :1 
SC~!aefi'er ~:nd Ledford as the Sign::!. 
1,'5 bat-eery. 
The Kappa Sig-Lambda Chi tu"c;'u 
r ( c;ul':ed in a 15 to 3 v:' ~ tor y for 'ast 
Y f (il"s champs. Smith and YOlll1 G' 
~v c re the victorious battery111 ~, ~~S, 
,,,Lil e BUl'] caught a t rio of hurlE'l's 
iOl t:1e l oser s. 
Friday's contest turned out to be a 
give and take affair, in which the 
Prospectors n osed out the P i K. A.'s 
Iby a 13 to 12 verdict . Gifford sup-
ported b y Morris tw:r1 ed for t h e los-
ers, and Fette an d Warner filled th~ 
bat . ery departm ent for t he winn er s. 
Holman and Ragland proved ef-
fecti ',e in turning in an 11 to 1 vel" 
dict for the K. A.'s over the Grub-
stakers in t h e initia l game of Satur-
day's twin bil l. G2mmeter and Baum-
gartner were the Grubstaker's bat-
tery. 
Weiss turned in hi s second v!ctorv 
of ~ he week by twirling the Ind e-
p endents to a 7 to 1 victor y again i t 
;he Merciers. Huebner and Donze 
batteried fo r Ihe losers. 
The Bonanzas scor ed the first shut -
cut g ame of t ho year when t h e Fac-
ulty forfei t ed 9 to 0, in what was 
billed as b '2 second cont est Satur-
day. 
COACH W ALKER OF DRURY 
ATHLETICS RESIGNS. 
Athletic DirE;ctor Walker resigned 
f10m his position as Coach of Drury 
Coliege athl etics in order to take over 
a four year contract with Loyola Uni-
versity, New Orleans, La., as D i-
rector of Athletics. 
THE LEAGUE STANDING. 
W. L. Pet. 
Ka,ppa Sigma .......... 2 0 1000 
Ind €!pend ents ....... ... 3 0 1000 
Prospectors .. ... .. ..... 1 0 1000 
Kappa Alpha .... ...... 2 1 666 
Pi K appa Alpha ...... 1 1 500 
Facu' ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 500 
Sigma Nu ................ 1 1 500 
Bonanza ...... ...... .... 1 2 333 
Mer :: iers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 333 
Grubstaker s ... . .... -- 1 2 333 
Lambda Chi Alpha ·0 1 000 
Next Eight Games. 
S'gma Nu vs. Kappa Si1lma. 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
Kappa A lpha vs. Prospectors. 
Merc:er vs. Bonanza. 
Grubstakers vs . Inde·pendents. 
Faculty vs. Sigma Nu. 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Kaprpa Sigma . 
K a,ppa Alpha vs. L ami':J da O\i AI , 
pha. 
NEWS OF WRESTLING 
MEET SCARCE. 
Athletic Director Dennie has re-
ceived little information as to the 
r esults of Sammy Craig's invasion d 
national wrestling circles. A tel-
egram f rom Coach McCanless on Fri-
day conveyed the information that 
Sammy lost a close decision to the 
Pacific Coast Lightweight Champion 
bu t stLl had a fighting- chance for the 
title. 
Saturday, McCan less te!egramed 
t hat Samm y was ill but fai led to say 
w,':ether M. S. M.'s en trant had drop · 
ped from the meE;t or was stili a con-
testant .. The net r esu lt is that this ;n-
formation fa ils to give an ything de-
finite enoul;h for publication. 
MATTHEWS NEW ATHLETIC DI-
RECTOR AT ST. LOUIS UNI-
VERSITY. 
R. L. Matthews, foymer Idaho Uni-
versity coach, will gu id E; the fortun es 
of St. Louis University on the athletic 
field in the f uture. Matthews is filling 
t h e place vacated by Dan Savage as 
tead coach at the St. Louis in stitute. 
In his undergl'aduate days, Mat-
thews was a member of the varsity 
teams at Notre Dame, graduating ;n 
the ypar 1913. 
At Idaho Mattllews t u rned out 
strong offensive teams that were a 
stumbling block for t he larger uni-
vers iti es of t h e Pacific Coast. H e wi!] 
undoubtedly install Western Coast 
football at St. Louis that will bear 
watching. 
H IGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET 
T O BE HELD SAT URDAY. 
The se~ond annual South Central 
Missouri High School t rack m eet un .. 
d el' ',he ausp:ces of the M. S. M. Ath-
letic Association will be held next 
S:: turday. To date, Rolla, Salem, 
N t'w Haven, Steelville, Washington, 
West Plains, St. Cl air, St . James, P~l­
c;fic, an Sullivan have sent in ":1-
tT ' es, making a to tal of ten high 
schoo: s com:p'2tin'g' for the high UCJint 
cups a n d 11l~·da1 s . 
The school scoring the greatest 
number of points is awarded a larg~ 
tdvcr 10'Vinlg' cup, the !high point scor-
E'r also receives a cup-, and the win-
n ers of the r elay ra'~'e are the recipi-
en: s of still another cup. 
PreJ:minaries will b e run Satur-
day mornil'g in events in which there 
31'e too many contestants. I\.t 2 
p . m. "he semi-rin a1s and finals w:11 be 
run off. 
MINER T~ACK TEAM MEETS 
SPRINGFIELD A PRIL ~O. 
Th e Miners' first opponent on the 
cinderpath this year will be th e 
S; ringfield Bear s . J ackling Fi eld ",ill 
b .. the scene cf ac',io n, and the 111,n-
Cl' S are anxious to secure ven:;eance 
for past defea '.s, wh:cC:l have been 
their lot when opposed by the fero-
cious Bruin on the t r ack . 
,Co ach D ennie is h avin'51 h is hatlds 
ioll endeavoring to mold a tracik te' ,n 
from a g roup of only twenty-six as-
piran: s . Th e fin e w eather of last 
week enabl ed t!he wearers of the 
spiked shoe to get in some r eal prae-
t'ce , which the h?d been unabl e to 
get previously this spring. 
On May 14 1)':1e JacJ..1!in:gl Field turf 
tradders will journ y to Sp'ringfield 
to meet the Drury Pan: her at hi s 
'home lair. A m ee t is also in view 
with McKendr'3e College, and the' 
State m eet a t Camron , Mo., will see 
M. S. M.'s track luminaries in action. 
Frosh: "How long will I have Lo 
wait for a sh:',ve?" 
Mac, the barber: "Oh, about two 
year s." 
T ap pa : "My SWeetie writes that she 
is unstriJ1lg'. "Vhat shall I do?" 
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Prepare for Your J ob-
The Explosives Engineer 
Devoted to the Technology of Drilling, Blasting, 
Loading and Transportation of Coal, Ore and Stone 
W HA T more profitable in-vestInent can you make 
than to spend slightly less than 
three cents a month for a wealth 
of practical, usable information 
for the improvement of drilling, 
blasting, and allied operations 
contained in each issue of The 
Explosives Engineer? 
In April, for instance, there is 
an article by E. H. Johnson on 
HBlasting Coal for Mechanical 
Loading,"w hich covers this sub~ 
ject clearly and thoroughly. 
Those interested in hard rock 
mining will find in "Mining 
Methods of The Cresson Gold 
Mining Company" son1e prac-
tical explosives data. The con-
struction engineer of the 
Queenston -Chippewa hydro-
electric callal tells about that un-
usual project which, when com-
pleted, will utilize a part ofNia-
gara's wasted energy. ((Mining 
for Oil" describes a new process 
of extracting petroleun1 frOtTI oil 
sands. And, of course, a Blaster 
Bill cartoon and the usual biblio-
graphy of all articles on drilling 
and blasting and a list of new 
patents, digested from the tech-
nical press of the world. 
Our new subscription rate-
Three Years for One Dollar 
-is less than might reasonably 
be asked, but professors tell us 
they would like to have their 
mining and engineering stu-
dents read The Explosives En-
gineer regularly. Therefore, we 
have gone as far as we could to 
encourage this. 
Just write your name on the 
coupon below. If you mail it now 
you will not miss the next issue. 
'IV ILMINGTOX 
THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER 
Published 1J£ onthly DELAWARE 
THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER 
941 DELAWARE TRUST BLDG. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
United States-3 yrs. $1. 00; 1 yr. :$0.50 
Other Countries-3 yrs. 2.00; 1 yr. 1.00 
I am enclosing $ 1. 00 for a 3 years' subscription to The Explosives Engineer, to begin with the current 
issue, if it is not already exhausted. (This rate applies only to the United States.) 
Name . ....••••••••••••.• •••• ••.••••••• • ..••••..•..•••.•••.••••......•••••••••••••••••• 
College ....•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Of ••••••••• 
COU7se .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. _ Class ..•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••• 
~ .;! City - ...••.•••••••••••.. • •. • .•••• . ••••••.•. - State - - ..................•.... . ....•. - . . . . . ~i 
~~I II~~II u~~ 





RED ARROW MONEY HAS A VALUE IN ROLLA 
YOU GET IT FREE AT 
SCOTT'S THE MINERS' CO-OP 
.:.l_O_O_II_(I_II_{)_O...:m»o<I_II_II_CI_II_II4IIID-II_II_II_II.--.I)_11 __ (J_II_(}_(I __ (I_(I"-'(I_{)_(~II"t>IJGI::ZI-(I~(Ic:::.()_()_II~(1_()_~~()_(l_oe 
i·-~O-"-'-"-"-"~"-"-"-"-".--'-'_O_"-'-"-"-.,-,-.-.-,.-.~-.-.,~-,-.---.--~.---.. ~. 
I SUNSHINE MARKET I I 0 
o PHONE 71 I I FRESH MEATS FREE DE LIVERY GROCERIES ! 
• ....... I_( __ ~ ~,,_ .... '~II~II_(}-'(J~()'" _n_(I __ () __ (I_(I'--'O __ ('_ll~llcz::I>(J~'lc:3;:Ioll~'I'-II __ II~(J<=Z>{)_II __ (1~1)~tI~'I~II-=--(J __ (I_(ICS»-II_(I_()_(.:. 
_1)_()~I_I_'_ll_(I_I)~(I_()-'(I_IJcoa>O-'(I~tl~ll~'I __ (I"'-'(I_t).-(I .... (I_(I~()_tl_(I~(I_(I_(I_(.:.I:»(I_(I_II_(J_II.-.(J_1'_II_CI_,'-I).-tl_11o 
i i I NA TIONAL BANK OP ROLLA I I j 
~:.I_II_(I_~I)_(I_'I_()_("-I~')~II_(I'-()_(I_t)a::.(I_tl_tl_tl __ t) __ tl-czr:D.(I_II_t)'-'(I~II __ r)_O_(I_~)_II_(~II __ t)_tl_()_t>-"~"-()-'-'-, 
, 0 
o , 
• c ! School of Mines and Metallurgy I I OF THE I 
! UnivEPsityof Missoupi I 
I -
o ROLLA, MO. I 
• c I OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO I I THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN ! 
i Metal Mine Engi.neering General Science ! i Coal Mine Engineering Mechaniical Engineering ! 
i Mining Geology Electrical Engi.neering ! 
! Petroleum Engineering Chemical Engineering , 
, Civil Engineering P'etroleum Refining I ! Metallurgy Ceramic Engineering I 
I Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also ! I offered in these curricula. ! 
8 GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending up- I 
k on the c~rriculum followed, may rftceive the professional degree ! 
,~ of Engineer of Mines,. Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, ! 
• Meehanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemi.cal Engineer, ! 
, upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. , 
o FOR INFORMATION, Address, , I The Registrar, i I ~Rch;:;ol Mef Mines and Metallurgy, i ! ~oua, .0. j 
~ ~ 
.!.) ..... (,.....~()_{).-{)_()_(~(,.-.tl~(I_(I_(I.-.(I_().c:Do()_(I_tl--=m-tl __ (l.-tl~tl_II~()_(.-tl __ tl~O •• (I.-~II.-.(I __ I~t)_I~II~(I_tl_(I..-.(~()4IZJI>Il_{I-
l i , I i i t ALWAYS GO TO I 
i EAT AT THE i , HAND A HAN'S -i I ! l\li , 
i PEACOCK FOOD SHOP I D J WALTER M D e FOR ! I I .. ' Y·· i THE HIGHEST GRADE OF •. ! I SHORT ORDERS ~ Practice Limited to Diseases of i PURE FOODS t 
I PLATE LUNCHES j EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT i GROCERIES I 
, I EYE GLASSES FITTED t MEATS • 
- SANDWICHES, Office Hours: 0 FRUITS ~ 
, i 8 to 4, and by appointment, ~ VEGETABLES I j Phone' 513 Rolla, Mo. l • ,~ . j ~ I 
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